**Licensed Captain Needed.**

The Orleans Yacht Club is seeking a small powerboat captain having a “Limited Operator Uninspected Passenger Vessel” credential (OUPV Launch Tender):

**USCG Application**

Age: 17 years old

**Sea Experience:**

Limited OUPV Inland (limits operation to uninspected launches-6 or less passengers)

- 90 days* experience in the operation of vessels
- 90 days of the 90 must be within the last 3 years

* A "day of sea service" is equal to 4 to 8 hours away from the dock.

**Letter of Intent to Hire**

The Orleans Yacht Club operates an eight-week Junior Sailing Program at 39 Cove Road, Orleans, MA., from June 27 through August 19.

The captain will shuttle students to and from the dock to the club’s Precision and Capri sailboats tied up to moorings in Town Cove. The OYC operates two new Ridge Rib Inflatables and several smaller fiberglass boats ranging from 14 feet to 19 feet. The captain will report to the Vice Commodore and Camp Director and assist Senior Sailing Instructors as required. This position does not require any lifting or exertion and is suitable for a retired individual looking for seasonal work.